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Dee. 1.

Westminster.

Membrane14— c<mt.

Grant that Margaret,late the wife of Robert Warner,citizen and
mercer of London,(ilitix Margaret Hoos, born in Lesclus in Flanders,
shall be reputed as a deni/en and that she. may acquire land and hold the
same to her and her assigns. Byp.s. and for 4O. paid in the hanaper.

Dec. 7. /'M.syw/j/n/.s' and confirmation. by advice and assent of the lords spiritual
Westminster. ni|r] teinpornl in the Pa

rliamenf'

held at Westminster in the kind's first
year, to the foresters of Peck of letters patent, dated 15 February,
7 Richard II (not <>n r«t<'nt /(W/),beingan exemplification of a copy

('nmitif rincila, Ih'rhi/, \». I sent into Chancery by the treasurer
and chamberlains of the Kxche<pier. of forest proceedings held at Derby
on the moi'row of Michaelmas,!:->Kdward I, before Roger Lcstrange
(7',V//vf//>'//.s),Peter de Lenche and John son of Nigel,justice's appointed to
hear and determine the same pleas, touchingthe rights of the foresters of

Peak. Touchingthe bailiwick of Campana,John Diinyel,Thomas le
Archier,Thomas son of Thomas Folejaumb,at present within age and in
the ward of the king, who has granted this wardship to Thomas de
Gretton,Nicholas Folejaumb, la,te in the ward of Henryde Medwc bytlie
king's grant, and now of ful1age, and Adam ( ioumfrayand their successors

were enfeoffed in the time of William IVverell,lord of the Peak. .John

Danyel,forester in fee of Campana, holds a, bovate of hind in \\Ormhull
for the keepingof his bailiwick byserjeanty; none of it hits been alienated

from the time of the first feoH'ment.and if, is worth I-lx.a. year. It was

inquired of the said John what rights belongto his bailiwick,and he says

that he ought to have '
housbote'

and '
heybofe' from the king's wood to

repair his house; of .-(-rjrantv \\beii neci-ssarv b\ \ lew and liverv of t he
chief bailiff of Peek and his foresters and verderers, to wit, oak for the

'repair of his dwellinghouse and for the repair of the other houses of the
said serjeanty, bnuiic and alder ; that he ought to have Ins pigs fed in the
said serjeanty, quit ofpM.imsi.ge in the king's forest of Peek,also pasture for
his plough beasts fed on his land of serjeanty in the king's pasture when

that pasture is sold or allocated byt bo bailiif of Peek; and that in the time
of mast, when the kinghas agistinent in the sa.id bailiwick,he and his
fellow foresters of the same* ought to have one pig at their choice out of

the pigs which the kinghas from the agistmenf ; and that he ought- to
hayo Ji, man in his place, to keepthe bailiwick when manifest need compels

him to leave the bailiwick and the neighbourhood, who, as his attorney,
shall swear before the chief bailiff and verdcrcrs of Peek f.'iithfullv to keep
vert and venison at hi- charges until his return -. and that be ought to
have a groom under bun when he is in the neighbourhood, at his own

charges, sworn as to vert and venison before the said hailil'land verderers.

And it is found b\ the ministers of the forest a.nd by twentv four jurymen
and by the ancient roils that his ancestors had such rights from the time
of their feoJ'fment; and it was asked whether the said -John has encroached

to himself anything more not belongingto him.
Thomas le Archer, forester in fee of (In- same bailiwick,holds four

bovates of land in Hokelawe lor the keeping-
of his bailiwick and ejicb of

them is worth 8*. a year, and he claims all the foregoingas belongingto
his bailiwick,as the said John, and it wns jinked whether he hml
encroached anything.

Nicholas Folejaumb, forester in fee,holds a hovate of bind in \\Ormhull
for the keepingof his bailiwick worth I>.s.a year; nothing luis been
alienated and he claims the same privileges, lie is only just of age and


